
How The Auction Works 
 

This is a list of all the animals by number in order of sale.  The animal weight, owner, and 4-H, FFA or 

Grange is also listed.  This will assist you on deciding which animal you wish to purchase. 

 

Order of the Sale 

Swine     Rabbit     Goat      Chicken      Sheep      Buyers’ Dinner     Special Fed Veal     

Turkey     Beef 

Auction Bidding 
 

As each animal enters the ring, the auctioneer will ask for bids in cents per pound.  By consulting this 

auction book, you will have a rough idea (by multiplying the weight times the price per pound) of the price 

of the animal.  If you wish to bid on an animal, raise your buyer number.  If there is anything you don’t 

understand about the bidding, ask one of the ringmen to assist you.  The bidding continues until a high bid 

is reached.  Going Once, Going Twice, SOLD to the highest bidder. 

Sold! 
 

You have just purchased an auction animal.  A runner will bring the sales slip to you.  Please sign the sales 

slip, indicate the disposition of the animal (how it will be hauled, where it will be slaughtered and 

processed) and make sure that all information is filled out completely and legibly.  Now you have several 

choices to make regarding the disposition of that animal. 

 Select the slaughterhouse/custom plant 
 

State Plant – CCI ............................ Swine, Sheep, Veal & Goats ......................... $65 Fee will be added to 

your bill today 

Federal Plant ................................... Beef ONLY ................................................... $150 Fee will be added to 

your bill today 

Prices include pick of animal at the fair, slaughter, refrigeration of carcass, delivery of carcass to your 

custom processor/butcher of your choice. 

 You must also select the Custom Processor/ Butcher where your meat 

will be cut and wrapped to your specifications 
 

Cliff’s Custom Meats, San Jacinto 951-654-2960       Tip Top Meats, Carlsbad 760-438-2620 

Scott’s Custom Meats, Perris  951-657-9244      Specialty Meats, Escondido 760-839-6850 

 Self Haul 
You may take the animal home and arrange for slaughter and custom processing on your own.  You MUST 

bring your sales slip for release of the animal on Monday morning between 6:30 am and 10:00 am. 

 

 



 Resale 
You may purchase an animal and then donate it to the Scholarship/Maintenance Fund.  The original amount 

you paid for the animal will go to the exhibitor.  The amount the animal is resold for will be the amount 

received by the Scholarship/Maintenance Fund.  If you plan to donate the animal, please notify a ringman 

or the auctioneer immediately after your successful bidding by calling out “Resale” or circle your hand 

over your head to signal your intent.  Animals will be resold either immediately or at the end of the current 

species group. 

Payment 
All sales must be paid in full on auction day.  Credit, Debit, Cash & Check are accepted.  

Thank You! 
For supporting a very worthwhile activity – our 4-H, FFA and Grange youth in agriculture. 

 


